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AUCTION AILE Stepfe WedL Feb. Id
THE BALANCE OF THE STOCK FROM THE BIG FIRE SALE OF THE

GEM CILOTHING. STOIFIE 6 Patten at
To Be Closed Out at Public Auction, Store must be vacated-- all goods must be sold for what they will bring.

Auction Sales Daily
3 to 5, and 7 to 9 P. M.

Merchants can buy Stocks
here for LESS THAN FAC-
TORY PRICES.

Goods at Private Sale at
1-- 2 Price or Less Between
Auction Sales.

COME, GET YOUR SHARE OF THE FIRE SALE BARGAINS THEY WILL GO FAST
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Pants, Hats, Caps and All Kinds of Furnishings, Boys' Norfolk Suits,Etc.

TWO PEOPLE HURT AT
DURHAM FIRE SUNDAYJUDGE J. L. WEBB S

petent and to have pood control of
the players over whom they are offi-

ciating, and it is quite likely that one
of the two will be chosen for the
championship bout.

Austrian Troops Violate
The Roumanian Frontier

LA FOLLETTE OFFERS

PERCE RESOLUTIONS
PHYSICIAN AND NEGRO

ON BURGLARY CHARGE

LOCAL Y. M. C. A. TEAM

TO PUHREENSGIl

Game Will Be at Statesville

February 23 To Decide

the State Title.

Durham, Feb. 8. Fire destroyed
four small buildings and one two-sto- ry

dwelling on Irvin avenue on Sunday
morning at i o'clock. Two men, Vic-
tor Allen and Les Jordam, In the
dwelling, were badly burned. It is not
thought that either will die. The
damage Is estimated at about

Paris, Feb. 9. Austrian troops have

A MSENTIGMENT

A. G. Betta Withdraws Appli-

cation for Receiver for Lau-

rel River Logging Co.

violated the Roumanian frontier near
Washington, Feb. 9. A confer-

ence representing neutral nations
which would discuss the means of
bringing about a world peace was

agd, and has not been followed up by

either side.

NO FILUPINO REVOLT,
SAY MANILA OFFICIALS

Kurn ' Severin, says a faispatch from

Nish' to the Journal. The Austrianproposed In a resolution offered by
Senator La Follette. The resolution
would direct the president to conveyPOPE'S PEACE PRAYER

IS HEARD BY BELGIANS

Montgomery, Ala., Feb. 9. Dr.
George Robert Norman, a physician of
Brookwood, and Kelly Adams, a negro
Janitor at the state cvapital have been
arrested on a charge of burglary, fol-
lowing an investigation of alleged
fraudulent methods of disbursing
medical licenses. It was alleged by
Dr. V. H. Saunders, state health off-
icer, that the physician and the negro
had made a practice of substituting
medical examinations.

to all neutral nations the desirability
of a conference to bring about the
cessation of hostilities in Europe: to,
extend offers of mediation to warring

Judge James 1 Tfebb has recently
signed a consent Judgment, in
tho case of Anson G. Betts against
the Laurel River Logging company,
the terms of which are that Mr.

Manila, Feb. 9. Insular officials
characterised as groundless fears of
an Insurrecttoa at Cebu which led ta
patrolling of the streets. No arrests
have been made and no documents
have eben seised. Rumors of Impend
htg trouble were found baseless.

Private dispatches to Manila on
February 2 reported that a patrol of
constabulary had checked what was
believed to be an Insurrectionary
movement, but there was no disorder.

Amsterdam, Feb. 9. The churches
at Antwerp, Brussels and Mallnes were
crowded Sunday for the reading of
Pope Benedict's ' prayer for peace.
Cardinal Mercier assisted In the ser-

vice at Mallnes. There was no at-

tempt by the German military author

nations, to consider rules for the
general limitation of armaments; rules
for the prohibition of exports of mu-
nitions of war; to create a federation
of neutral nations to provide neutral
ocean trade routes; to consider the
rights of neutral commerce and all
other matters which may1 further the

Bettes withdraws has application for
the appointment of a racetvershtp

It now seems very likely that the
T. M. C. A. basketball team will
play the team of the Greensboro Y.
11. C. A. to decide the state cham-
pionship. Several references have
been made to the meeting of the two
teams by diiferent state papers and
in the different articles, the date has
been mentioned aa February 23.
This date Is the one that was pro-
posed by the manager of the local
pastimers and although he has re-
ceived no official notice that the

are reported to have fired on the Rou-

manian frontier guards, who ap-

proached the pass. Furious fighting

followed. It Is stated. The Roumani-
ans were reinforced, and after a sharp
struggle, ' the Austrian troops are re-

ported to have been driven back to1

their lines, with many wounded.
The capture of Kurn Severin, the

dispatch says, would have meant for
the Austrians complete command of
Kladoro, the-- only place on the Ser-

vian border, on the Danube, permit-
ting communication with Roumania.
The Incident occurred several days

OF tor the company and he also with
ities anywhere to interfere. Many
German soldiers, who are Romandraws his request for a restraining

order which he ased to prohibit the
Catholics, were present. Idea of permanent peace.

QUARANTINE IN UNION
STOCKYARDS IS RAISED

To Observe War Operations.
Berlin, Feb. . United States

military attaches are reported to
have arrived at Cracow to observe
the army operations.

company from selling certain proper-
ty mentioned in the application.

The signing of the consent Judg-
ment puts the case back where it was
before the actions were Instituted be-
fore Judge Webb several weeks ago'
and ends the present litigation.

Mr. Betts Is a stockholder in the

'Greensboro team has accepted the '

suggested date, all probabilities point
to that time for the final settlement sixteenth Annual Meeting forof the pfintrnvpsv over thp title.

Election of Officers to Be M. IT IS SUGGESTEDGreensboro will undoubtedly be the
strongest team that the locals will
play this season. The record of this

Held Wednesday. company and the filing of his applica-
tion asking that he be Allowed to

Chicago, Feb. 8. The Union stock-
yards, under partial federal quaran-
tine since January It because of a
h' entened outbreak of foot and month
disease. Were today for. In-

terstate shipments. No cattle can re-
main, however, for more than 48
hours.

show cause why a recetver should be
named for the company caused a

French and German War
Statements Given OutTonkers, N. T., Feb. 8. To the

team stands out in the
eastern and central part of the state
aa It has defeated practically all the! The sixteenth annual meeting of
college quintet of the state by sub-jth- e Oo0(1 Roads associalIo of Ashe.fiinMal mnr0 na am) the Mharnlnha

great deal of comment among lum story that eight aged inmates of the
German Odd Fellows home had been
put to death 'because they required
so much attention, has been added

have not furnished enough opposition uitu ugiiLvinuv tuuntj rr ' I ,
Wednesday afternoon at 4

ber men In western North Carolina,
who watched the proceedings with
interest.

The Laurel River Logging company
Is one of the largest of Its kind in
the state and Its holdings In Madison

VALUABLE SECURITIES
RETURNED TO PARIScouciI tnmbr theexert themselves. Asheville has had 0.'k..in ,hf

Cit tlU.ll.Vsirv aiiP-aaf- nl uann unrl Vi- a- Aa.
the suggestion that two other Inmates
may have been buried alive while
under the Influence of anesthetics. It
is believed that at least two bodies

The election of officers and direc
Paris, Feb. 9. The French war

office gave out the following statement
concerning the progress of the war, In

Paris yesterday:

feated several stronjc college teams
and a numbpr of state team who tors for the ensuing year and the re-la- other rountles mn ino the thou- - Geneva, Feb. . The second con-

signment of bonds, stocks and script,ports of the various committees of !W"U8 of dollars. ast sums of money
considered thprnnplvpA rhnmnlnnwhin will be exhumed.

dls-ina- v spent by the company Inui, the organization., together with From the sea to the Oise: Artil
Improving thevo.inif mflrli thot curtion of plans for the work to be'M"fVBon ty In

carried out by the association during condition of nd enlarging its plant.

which was sent here for safe keeping
lust before the German invasion of
Frence, has been returned to Paris
under a strong guard. The shipment
was valued at (500,000,000.

lery duels yesterday of considerable
violence occurred in the vicinity of
Gulnchy west of 1a Bassee.Financialstand the pace. The first squad num- -

u...... rt - i this year, will be features of this ' 1 np action or the court in the matter
' i " iiiiitj umv id, Mil oi wuuiii urri .. . ,n..in i m , ,

Southwest of Carency we were sucabout on a par, so that the team is 7"'S- - nd all member, are urged- ,- - "" " n"to " '" a" "ltfnever weakened by the withdrawal of ,,,c 1rts,nt ,P"yf W,"h

any Individual. Just what the voumr- - U ls expected that the reports of by lumbermen all sections cessful In a surprise attack on a Ger-

man trench which had been blown upNew York. Feb. . Cotton was
sters will do In the proposed quiet enough during the early trad-tn- r

nnii the local market onened
by one of our mines, the defenders of
which were either killed or taken

infantry engagement was started by
the enemy yesterday 'morning. Ac-

cording to the latest reports all onf
positions have been maintained.

"On tho remainder of the line there
is nothing to report."

Berlin Report.
Berlin, Feb. 8. "Fighting for our

position north of the canal, southwest
of La Bassee continues," says the off-

icial communication of the German
army staff headquarters yesterday.,
The stats ment adds:-

"Part of the short trench which was
taken by the enemy, has been recap-

tured.
"In the Argonne we have wrested

from tha enemy port of a fortified po-

sition. Otherwise there have l een no

changes in this region.
"On the East Prussian 5'ru and

southeast of the plain of the lakes and
In Poland on the right bank of the
Vistula have gained a few unimport-

ant successes.

Merrimon andtest with the more seasoned team
""im'ttees on the work done by of th, country,

eon-l,h- o

of!,n, u80Ci-tlo- durins the past year Judge James H.
Theiwl" be of (feat interest, as many ,,Brk,n ni Van wlnl
whnimovelnenta looking to the betterment Mr- - Ktt!l ' tne hearli

kle represented i ,..j ni. tnw two htuh.Greensboro remains to be see

BANKER PLEAQ5 GUILTY

TO MISUSE OF ilLS
nUa VnlHln B.MinA RntllTflAVana iviprricn jndown state team has four men .. . , . anri KArnnrd Mnrwwnlu , V a .1 ! rrm .....have ulaved torether for thu nant 4 tuimiiiuns in uuncumne . - " ti i ji ( m rinse.l . . . , i-- r .Ka ... .. . . . . whilet.r iki. i enuntv nave been inauiruruteri hv the,"' l," "" luiuy tiny. Ni:V YORK COTTON. i.htw 1 ,1 1, in uwi in h. U1B "

point in their favor. association during 1914, The plana New York, Feb. S. Cotton futuresMartin, Rollins and Wright repre-
sented the holders of preferred stock. opened steady:ben Ior "le work to be done this year, Two oflclais have already

prisoners.
"On tho Aisne front and In Cham-

pagne yesterday there was Intermit-
tent bombardment. The accuracy of
our artillery was evidenced In several
places.

West of Hill 191, north of Masslges,
our batteries checked an attempted
attack of the enemy.

"In ths Argonne a German attack
In the direction of Fontaine Madam
was repulsed. At Bagatelle a violent

win ue ouiunea anu win mciuue evensuggested to the local miiurrniMif March 1.60
April 8.6 Memphis, Feb. tne UnitedRELIEF COMMISSION

TO BUY SHIP'S CARGO ftatcs dictrict court yesterday C. H.July 9.0
Rains, president Merchants' bank
when it' closed Its doors February 9.

for the affair. They are Pebrlng, phy-mr- ,, "'"'Ivitlcs than for the past year,
-- leal director of the Winston-Sale-

' "
T. M. C. A. and Freel, coach of the!1'"- - c- - 'hnmbers is the president of

tatesvllle Athletic club basketball ,h, """elation; Dr. Chase P. Ambler
team, Both are said to be very com-!'- 8 vlre president and B. M. Jones Is

secretary and treasurer.

October 9.31
December .... 9.44

London. Feb. 9. The Indications pleaded guilty to a charge of misusing
mails. Ralne and Claude Anderson.
cashier, were charged Jointly In indict

heard,were several or, wnicn

are that the American commission for
the relief of the Relglans will be suc-
cessful In their Efforts to purchase the
American steamer Wilhelmlna and her
cargo of food which she Is carrying
from New York to Hamburg.

finally disposed of.
ments on seven counts of using the
malls to defraud and with conspiracy
to obtain money under false pretense.
Counsel for Ralne asked for a contin-
uance of the case.

CHICAGO UVESTOCK.
Chicago, Feb. 8. Hogs, dull;' re-

ceipts 43.000. Bulk of sales 8.75
9.90; pigs 5.40 fi 6.40.

Cattle, steady: Receipts 13,000.
Native steers 6. 6009.10; calves 8.00 0
12.00.

Sheep, strong: Receipts 13,090
Sheep 6.10'n6.90; Iamb 7. 60 S. 80.

K
BRITISH C.VSCAIriFJS. k

s
Ixindon, Feb. 9. Premier As- - 9

SUPERIOR HAT FDR

CIU CASES CONVENESMuith, speaking In the house nf, SHHtfHtHsist:stlt(l

Ill FIVE MINUTES

JO SICK STOMACH

IKESTU
,l commons yesterday said that the

A consent Judgments has been sign-

ed In the case of L. A. Uns
against ths Southern Railroad com-

pany, by which tha plaintiff ws
awarded $200.

A divorce was grants A. Austin
from L. V. Austin, on statutory
grounds.

When court recessed for noon the
case of John Wyatt against the Caro-

lina Veneer company was being

heard. Ths plaintiff Is suing for $10,- -

mm DIED AT
jr. Hrltlsh casualties in all ranks KiK AFROPIlXE DISABLKD. K
s In the western theater of the H '

war, from the beginning of hos- - M Paris. Feb. . A Ilavas dl- - ,

1st tllltics to February 4. amounted . s patch from Dunkirk says that a
si to approximately 104.000 men. If. 9. German aeroplane, which flew 9.

Superior court for the trial of civil

cases convened yesterday for a term
of three weeks, with Judge James UHIS HOME HERE TODAY

NEW YORK STOCKS.
New York. Feb. 8. The foreign

caused some Irregularity on
the stock market during the early
trading. The prices showed varloae'
changes, the feature being Bethlehem
Steel, which rose two points to a new
high record. The railroad Issues wert
Inclined toward a lower level, but soon

I mis number Included killed, R K over Dunkirk yesterday, was it
s wounded and missing. 9. .. brought down by c,inon. 9,
nnmnm.m.9.9. 9.9,9 9.9.9.9,9 9.9. W,fiM9. 9 9.9, ,PP:mt 9 9.9r 9,

Webb of Shelby presiding. This term
weeks; 000 damages, alleging that he lossfollows the term of three

O. B. Ranks, age CI years, died at which ended last Saturday, during several fingers owing to an accident
that occurred while employed by ths
defendant company.

which several of the most Important
'Pape's Diapepsin" Is Quick-

est and Sorest Stomach
Relief.

his home , 430 Pearson yesterdaycaMB on th, dVn docket In this countyrecovered, Koutht-r- n 1'aclllc moving up
mornn.g. Tne deceased had been suf- -a point 'r ferlng for the past nine days from
pneumonia, to which he finally sucjCHICAGO GRAIN.
rumhed. The deecased la survived by

If what you just at Is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested
food, or have a feeling of dlulaesa

thlcngo, Feb. 8. . heat took an;
upturn Influenced by Liverpool
cables telling of the fear as ta short- -
age of supply In Greet Britain and

a wire and seven children, all ot
whom reside In this vicinity. Inlpr- -

ment will take place at 2 o'clock
France. After onenlns H-- nfT to atternoon at tne west Asnevnieheartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taat

in month and stomach headache, you cemotery.up quotations recorded material all
around advances.sii suraiy get relief In nve mlnutea

Ask your pharmacist to show you CARRANZA TROOPS ARE
NOW HOLDING MONTEREY

the formula, plainly printed on these
flfty-oe- nt eases of Paps'! Diapepsin,
w.ea you will understand why drstreD THE HOLE BUMs trssbles of all klsss must go, andway it rilv sour, er

DON'T HESITATE
"If you besitate you're lost." "Wise heads know this

is the Store for the Best Clothes. Come in for a look

and a try on. It won't cost you a centl If you've not
Wen in you're missing something. Our great reduction
prieos nre still In effect. Just come in to see what's
what before buying.

fctein-Ii!oc- k Smart Clothes, Bates-Stree- t Shirts, Ar-

row Brand Collars, "Wilson Bros. Furnishings, Adler's
Gloves and Hey wood Slices.

J. W. NEELY & CO.
18 Broadway. Outfitters to Men and tfoya.

tomaons or Indigestion In flvs mln

Laredo, Tex., Feb. 9. The const It

ronsulate has announced
that the Carranza troops had recap-
tured Monterey. No details of the re-

ported rapture were available, how- -
EEntca. -- Pass's DpepsIs" Is harmless:

tastss lias canay, though each doss
will disast prepare for asslmlla-tto- a

1st ths blood all ths fosd yon
I ever. Telegraph communication with

Monterey has been cut.
The bone the muscles, nnn all the

organs of the body depond for their
at; sei4a, M snakes you ge ts the

table wlta a healthy appetite: but
w wUl pisaM u moat, is that yea
win fesi that rmr sumaelt ana Intes-tin- s

sre iUu aad fresh. . vou

ltltir. I(lll(llsl(slsls(l(s.
I 9

9 CATLING SAMKI). 9.
9 9

Washincton, Feb. 9. Barthol- - 9.

tlrrngth and tone and healthy action
tu pure blood.

I If tho bluvd la ver.- - Impure, the
bones become diseased the rouscleo
become enfeebled, the step Swi Its

jrU tlclty, auU tture b InaMU'y to
perform the usaal amount of labor.

wul not h4 to resort ta laaatlveasr
i.y pUla for sU1usims er ssastlpa- -
tmn. M. Uallhig hss hern en- - 9.

9, .

si htnrw
! Itcletl by ITe.ild-i- it Wllwn ss 9 7ijwaiita

r mt pwi:nisirr at ita'cign. i lie v rThis city wltt havs many pmp;
I iiila" cranks, as soma p.pl
v .1 U thaso. but you will b .
t uatiuHla about, this splendid stomach

and s lo Mon id a 'ilr- - (!The skin Imu Us clrarncu'.
llmplos, blotehts and thr eruptions

l ;.r'ton. u y"4 ever take
t t in.i.sastlsn, gsssa, heartburn
r rns, syspspsis, or any stomach

STRENGTHEN OLD FRIENDSHIP with a new portrait
the gift that xets nothing la return. yt fcs a valut that can o'

be tttmstS la kindly thoughtf ulness.

PELTON IIIGQASdN,
pack sq'JAmr. phone m.

H tted ml lengthy contest hl n 9i
: hxs aK'ur. d a groat .'enl c,f in- - 9.

f, trrvs; lu h Kuuth. rtrnim cf- - st
f. furls wrn ir.a '.n In bhv.f of n
t ",!r. h.irt'B B. Avco-k- . vjr,v r.
W: t,f KW cTnar AytX'cl., fur the
I plriT. tf
9 9rr r r v, v r y r r r e 9 9 9 9 9

if.

apprsr. i ,
I Hood's Kirspafltla mskre pure

1 lond U is putlllvtly inf)'iiUed In
tH lrMvtil of rifu! and other
humors, (stsrrh. tfvm.H'.

I'Xis of app'tite, ttm,tlr".l feel-'In-

rr inife to frf Hood's and ft It
jUdiy. All druet-'tr.t- s.

t Sims bow. this HilnuU, and rid
it of trtomsch misery aad Indl okr rmm rr no i u r.mxe. m vtttr." with m u rit r.1H t'KLK, (I'AItAMOl XT) AT TIIK I'ltlNUXM TIII'AII it 1(U.X.i ,'on In flvs mlnutea


